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By DEAN HINNEN 
Kansas Correspondent 

TOPEKA !HNSJ - It lacked the 
"sparks" of a Senate campaign debate 
two years ago, but Sen. Bob Dole's per
formance Friday night in his vice presi
dential debate against Sen. Walter Moo
dale "was vintage Dole." according to 
Dr. Bill Roy. 

Roy should know. He was the Demo
cratic candidate for Dole's Senate seat 
in 1974 and battled Do!e in a no-holds
barred debate at the Kansas State 
Fair. 

" I though Sen . Dole. as far as his de-. 
bating style ~lid maMer, ~!d a very_ 
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. Dole master 
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i>·f ;one~lin,er 
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HOUSTON (UP() - Robert Dole 
backed his reputation for !l ,quick ;: 

wit and a sharp tongue wit!) ' some ;:::::.:·· 
tart words Friday night. 

" I think tonight may be a sort of fun 
evening," said the Repu~lican senator ;: 
from Kansas as he opened the tete- :· 
vised vice presidential debate with 
Democrat Waiter Mandate. 

Then he fired such barbs as: 
"I couldn't quite understand what 

Governor Carter meant in Playboy 
Magazi!]e. I couldn' t understand. frank
ly. why he was in Playboy magazme. 
But he was. and we'll give him the 
bunny vote ." 

* * * 
"I'm glad you cMondalel mentioned 

Ford Motor Co. not paying any taxes ... 
Henry Ford happens to be supporting 
Governor Carter. Maybe that!s why." 

* * * " I think Sen. Mandate is a little ner-
vous ... every time I think of a !tax 1 

loophole, I think of Governor Carler." 

* * * 
· Noting that Mondale had been ap-
pointed attorney general of Minnesota 
and to the Senate to fill the unexpired 
term of ihen-vice president Hubert 
Humphrey. he said. "Some of u~ had to 
run for what we have .. . When you get 
things given to you. you like to give 
something else to someone e!se." He 
did not note that Mondaie subsequently 
won election to both posts . , 

* * * 
Finally. near the end of the debate 

when Dole intimated ..that 1.6 million 
American dead in both World Wars and · 
in Korea had been caused by Democrat.· 
ic administrations. Monda!~ fired · 
back: 
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Sen. Walter Mondale'-' Is sur
rounded by hiS" family after de
bate. Wife, Elizabeth, (left) is 

joined tiy children, B111, Eleanor 
and Teddy. (UPI Photo) 

"I think Senator Dole has richly'· 
earned his rcputalion as a hatchet man 
tonight." 

Veep candidates trade barbs 

Dole 
By United Pre. ln~enu~tional 

Walter Mondale and Rob
ert Dole, the vice presiden
tial candidates who debated 
face-to-face Friday night, 
traded barbs in separate ap
pearances Sunday on whO!Ie 
party is ruining the e<on
omy. 

Both President Ford and 
Jimmy Carter stayed close to 
home. 

Ford, after altending 
church across from the 
White House, met with a 
Cabinet-level t&{lk Ioree to 
diseuss urban policy. Carter 

attended the Plains, Ga .. 
Baptist church and later i.o
aued a statement con
demning Ford for coming 
under the inOuenee of in
duatry lobb;ri.ota. l Carter'a eampalgn bead

'j quarters also releaaed along, 
' previoual;r undilcloeed llat of 

1 
c:Ontributors to the Geor

·. gian'a 1970 gubernatorial 
campaign. It ahowed about 
5,000 donationa totaling al-

1 moat $700,000, with far more 
1 support from corporationa 

l than from organised labor. 
· Corporate donationa were le

gal in Georgia. 

'Han~ 
A UPI tabulation ahowed I 

most of the conl.ibuUons 
from all sources were $100 or 

Jeoa. 'I Republ ean Dole, standing 
in the pulpit of the Colonial 
Congregational Church in 
Kanua City, Mo., where be 
waa invited to answer ques
Uons, said: 

•rm convinced that we will 
have a Demoeratic Congress, 
and if you turn over to Gov-

1 

ernor Carter the White 
Houae and have a liberal 

1 Democratic Congreas like 
they have now, then I say to 
the taxpayer you better hang 
onto your wallet." 

Dole, replying to a quoa
tion from tbe audience in the 
church, aatd if Ford bad not 
vetoed many billa the nation 
would have a l6li billion or 
$76 billion budget deficit. 

Demoerat Mondale, appear
ing on CBS' Face the Nation, 
aald: 

"This administration hu 
app¥"!' the wrong rem~y 
for inflation. They ... ume m
D.ation reaulta from uc:esa de
mand - too many dollars 
chaaing too few goods ... and 
that's wrong." 

Using unemployment to 
cure inD.ation, he said, "Ia 
110rt of lllte going to the doc
tor with a broken leg and get
ting chemotherapy to treat 
cancer. The;r have pursued a 
poJJey of muaive unemploy
ment to dampen down de
mand." 
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onto wallet' 
"An inteUigent ---~;.;;; [ who cares about infi~tion 

policy requires an all-out ef- inuat stand up to conccn-
fort ~ put peopl~ back to trated centers of market 
work, Mondale wd. i power." 

Mondale also said - and Mondale went from Chi-
Carter backed him up in a '\ eago to Rockford, IU .. to de
statement from Plains, Ga. nounce Ford and Dole's farm 
- that "what we do need Ia I reeord and then traveled to 
a oelective jawboning poliey 1 Wichita. Dole met with Mis
just like John KeMedy iD souri farmers in a suburb of 
the 1116011 stood up to the. Kanaas City before heading 
ateel lnduatry when it wa_a to Iowa. 
trying to rip off the Amen- Mondale said Dole sup-
can people and aald: 'Now ported a Nixon adminis-
you keep those pri- in liDe · tration move to abollah the 
so we can have prlre atabU- 1 Agriculture Department and 
ity.- i incorporate it into a super-

Carter aald: "Large com- , agenc;r. He also said F;ord's 
paniea have taken advantage 1 decisions to raise wheat price 
of their olignJIO!iatle pcjeltlon, __ 111pporb l.nd.l!n(>ose beef im
confident that a president i port quotas Iuf week waa an 
who llatens to th!!ir lobb;rlata , "eleetlon .. eve gimmick" to 
wW let · theai get · ~war with : win farm' aupport'. 
it. ".He apparentl;r was refen-- ! Several' polla' this weekend 
lag to Ford havJDa · lODe OD I provided good news for Car
gnU outlnp at the ~ \ ter. 
of U.S. Steel -and Ita ehlef Job. A Gallup Poll taken after 
b;rlat, W111Jam Wh;rte. , 1 the prealdentlal foreign' pol-

AUudtog to Kenned;r • icy debate showed that by a 
showdown with the ateel 5-to-8 margin, Carter was 
firm8, Carter aald: "We Dem- thought to have done the bet-
OCJ'IIta recall that a president ter job. An NBC telephone 

poll showed Carter leading 
42 to 38 percent witb 19 per 
cent undedded. 
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In the debate Mondale had aald, "I 

think Sen, DOle has ~med ~ ~pu
tation as a hatchet man tc:n~t. 
Neverthel~. the~ m Rm

seU ·a~ lObe that Dole uses his 
wiUiclsliii to get attention, nOt ~ be 
malicious, and ~ straight talk IS a --.--- . 

I ,J' ' 

\ tJ:adltlon in this ~!ural commu-
ruty. .. ~ 

· "I don't think Bob's ' a hatchet 
man," said ~Ida. But 1'1 think he 
expressed· what he really meant to
night." 

~~~.'rf\,~t~ •o-q'-:t~ · . , 1 
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By .U. P6r.enNsxJ with Oklahoina ~re ~- was to toss. ~ DO~ ~ED he ''spoke the 
PoliticeJ Writer , 1 the c:Oin for'the kickoff: •.,-, . : ,truth -w hos strong d~fet_~SC ,of Secre- . 
'. -~i,~ ... i ' . · . . , ~P!,te the ~P!!ra~ In, the 40s, 1 tary of State Henry Kissmger during 

Fresh from' the}!@ debate between Dole stOod haUess allil ccialleiS In the 1ihe debate. . . 
vice pres~ntlal -~tes. Kansas - stlffWlnd:B!I •IIIi . !aute"cl :~t!t:ilewsmen ~ To a q~10n ask!~ - how ~m 
Sen. Bob ·Dole said· on his -arrival in at the aU,,rt; Hls 'voice was hoarse ~conservativ~ who dislike. Kissinger 
Wichiia Saturdliy :ilie important issue froni a 'cold he cailibtlast,week and ~uld ta~e hos remarks,_ Dole merely 
was hOw the Amenc_ ·. an viewer judged which was ''noticeable dUring the de- r.•d he d1d ~I agree W}ljJ ~ secre-
the canilidates· '· · bate . - · . w ry a11 the time. . 1 , .. 

Dol · d h · : ~t he ' th · ·• "But every time 1 disagree, 1 think 
Fndae ~""t ~bate' in~~ , .. . ---- llboutwhathe'sdoneforAmericaand 

Y '""'' · . · . · I · ' · .lhe free world," he added. 
added that he woke up at 4:30 a.m. -~ ~ IF.HE thought he hat;! won -" When Dole was iiltroduced at the 
Saturday ~·- ~dn'f· go back to the~tewll!!.Sen;,P,sJterMonda)e, :J-aUybyShriver hebeganbysaying: 

si";P· ·. > ' ··• • ·• · :IJlt~==~ , ;Tidon'tknowho.~lloo~. Ihavl!h'tgot 
lthouglttoLalllhosethings 1 could kind of-reaction we've had, bQt I dOn'l >fiiY makeup on. -

have said, but l'asswne Sen'.·Mtindale· know ' 1. . ~ When he told of waking up early and 
woke' up early,~.''~ ~tor told . •"lbe important thing )s bow ~ ·thinkh1gof things~ should ~ve said 
newsmen at a br1ef IUI'port '!4!WB con--,. American_ v~.iJu!!l!lllius.. 1n the debate, one man In tile crowd 
ference. · :-'- · ,' ,. _ - .. . ·· , '"t ~! -"You did a darM line job." 

, ' . . '. • · i 'f He described the'debate as ·"a sOrt , ' .'Inuit won a big band from the crowd. 
·THEONLYTHING,hewouldnotdo! 1 :;pi Preliminary bout" in between the' ' • ·: <' . · • 

' if he had another debate is .•:study so , ~ain ev~ _..:. lh\! ·debateS between • :> With his mothel- besKte hun, the 
hard,'' Dol~ said. adding,'"l'l,erewere 1 fresidenl Ford and Carter. · ·~ . )enator announced that· be plans to be 
a ·lot of things I knew thatl didn't-get "' "Wedidw,8!1ltomakeltcleai-:thatlf .in Russell, his hometoWn, on election 

. to say." . > r' . . ,~ywantl!>k~ondrecfibll.tqiwa- .. · :418.Y. 'I\Imingtohilr,heaSked : '~ing 
Dole told about300 Republ~s at a ;aergate 1\ndl Uie pardon, (of foriner -to have anything to eat in the house?" 

Canterbw-YIM-rallyforRep. Gamer ;~dent Rlclvlrd IYixon>. we 1w111 · 
Shriver, 4th District Republican. he ~e up a f~ wars," Dole s&Jd: ft. Ai ONE· POINT, be said he had 
was in Wichlta' ' 'for no other, reason : In the debate, Mondale cited tJie ' . ;areilt ~for Monclale" Then, with. 
but ·to grab:'ilnto Gamer's coattails ·!SUPport Dole ·.oo ' Ford had given ~in-cheek. he added: "I aald so 
and ride UiroJ!I!h to Nov. 2 becalise 1 :Nixon during the Watergate-invest!- ">laStnight.lthoughtlsaldseveralnice 
know .he's gomg to· be re-elected." , \galion. Dole Cotlnlered !Jy ·attempting ;1,111ngs abo!Jt Sen . . Mondale. He ended 
Dole!~ W'~ta an hour later' to So~ ;to pin blaine for tw_o world wars, the j11Pcalling me. the hate~ man. I can't 
Lawrence for the -University of tKorean "ar and the VIetnam war 00 .iwM!erstand that." · 
KanSas homecoming football game ::pemocratic adJlUriistrations. . .. ~- Dole also denied a report that his 

' "lfit'sfair!O~usby 11001ething ;~r.>ife, Elizabeth, wiluld have her own 
- \that's happened: in the 11881. we can ;~ane for C8!ql8ign Jl1!111C*!S, ~ 
judgethemi"DolesaldSaturda,Y: "He ·r· this week. . - ' 
,(MoDdaJe) didn'i like that yery well ' "That isn•t a fact," he said .. Later 
JM we resent' the hnPiicilllili•of w~ explaiiied that he has'starteQ'UIIng 
~l'jate ~erytime he stands. liP-" ;~ planes,. both Nol1hwest Orient 

~ 7'lls, because of the In- I 
'Cre8Sing nwnber of' ilewsmen .who 
;i-ant to travel _with him' for _the re
'mainder of the camp'aign. 
~ ' ' 
~. ~ SEPARATE, (>JtE88 plane 
·_{only a selected ...w of ~now : 
ltavel "OIVthe ~ioi·a· pllht) was 
!used for ibe first time Sabinfay. 

. Dole said his Wife;.wbb ~ 
.lid him to Wichita, woulcMie1 ~ 
sO.ne~onbeiondurlrw 

. the next two ween and would require 
a charlered airplane for some trips, 
but ~ lndlc:ated.U. would· not be 11 '1'l1 
jetliner. ------.. -
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This document is from the collections at the Dole Archives, University of Kansas. 
http://dolearchives.ku.edu 
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